OUR
STEWARDSHIP
For us, the real measure of our financial
success is in the numbers of people who are
helped and whose lives are changed. That
means, gifts to the Mission are very real
investments in neighbors in our communty.
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PROGRAM SERVICES
FUNDRAISING EXPENSES
ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES

DOUBLE
YOUR GIFT

GET INVOLVED
Contact us for ways to give
and how you can help.

3800 S. Othello St.
Seattle, WA 98118
(206) 723-0767
mission@ugm.org

Connect with us: @SeattlesUGM

Check if your employer
will match your gift.
Tax ID Number: 91-0595029

ugm.org

WHAT
WE DO

OUR MISSION

WHAT WE DO

“To serve, rescue and transform
those in greatest need through
the grace of Jesus Christ.”

SEARCH & RESCUE
Every night of the year, we go into
the darkest parts of Seattle to connect
people with life-saving assistance.

Seattle’s Union Gospel Mission started in 1932
to feed and care for those suffering from the
Great Depression. From a simple, borrowed soup
kettle, we now serve and care for thousands
of homeless and hurting people each day
throughout King County.

WELCOME & EMBRACE
We’re here for anyone who needs
a hand! We connect everyone who
comes to the Mission with hot
meals, safe shelter, and other
critical essentials.

Motivated by our Christian faith, the Mission
provides extensive 360-degree support and
recovery services for homeless men, women,
and children throughout King County.
For more than 85 years and as God allows us
to continue, we are King County’s first response
for homelessness.

PROVIDE & SERVE

WHO WE ARE
We’re a passionate community
of people who follow Christ in
his relentless, redeeming love
for all people.
Relationship is key in all we do. We seek to be
a consistent friend to those who are isolated
and in need. We go where people live, listen
to their stories, and regularly connect with
each person to provide emergency care and
invite them into our recovery programs.
Our goal is to inspire hope, bring healing, and
point people to a new life through Jesus Christ.

We provide homeless people
with access to much needed
professional services that many
of us take for granted, removing
barriers to a new start.

HEAL & RECONCILE
Our long term addiction recovery
programs provide the physical,
mental, and spiritual healing people
need to rebuild relationships and
reengage with society.

RESTORE & EQUIP
Transformation from systems
dependence to independence
requires retraining of both practical
and life skills. We help connect our
guests to life changing opportunities.

